screening method for cold tolerance. Similarly, Sulc et al. (1991a), working with alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.),
ported limited success in selection under field condiclimatic conditions prevalent during the experiment, the rates of acclimation and deacclimation were the same for three cultivars that were tions. Because of these limitations inherent to field tested under controlled conditions and in the field. 'Overton R18' trials, there has been a continuous search for rapid, exhibited a general trend toward a higher level of freezing tolerance reliable, and accurate screening methods to predict than 'Kondinin' or 'Hykon', both under controlled conditions and freezing resistance of crop cultivars. In several other field testing. The experimental lines TX-B97 and TX-B29 had the crops, assessing membrane stability by measuring EL apparent ability to respond rapidly to cold field conditions by reversing following a simulated freeze-thaw stress is a rapid and the deacclimation process. Other clover entries changed their rate of reliable screening technique for freezing tolerance deacclimation in response to cold temperature but not as rapidly as (Dexter et al., 1932; Stone et al., 1991 ; Sulc et al.,
TX-B97 and TX-B29.
1991a,b; Weiser, 1970) . To our knowledge, there is no EL test developed to assess freezing stress resistance in rose clover.
R ose clover, native to temperate regions of southern
The objectives of this study were: (i) to describe the Europe, the Mediterranean, Crimea, Asia Minor, laboratory screening methods adapted to quantify accliand North Africa (Zohary and Heller, 1984) , is a winter mation and deacclimation in rose clover, (ii) to deterannual legume with potential for increased use as a mine freezing stress resistance in selected rose clover reseeding forage crop in Texas, Oklahoma, and the germplasm, and (iii) to compare freezing stress resissouthern USA. However, freezing stress limits its utilitance of rose clover cultivars measured by both laborazation, and thus identification of cultivars with high tory methods and field trials. freezing-stress resistance and good cold-acclimation characteristics is warranted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Freezing tolerance is genetically determined and var-
Studies for assessment of freezing stress resistance in rose ies in the course of development of a single plant, with clover were performed under controlled environment (growth actively growing seedlings being extremely sensitive to chambers and glasshouse) and field conditions. The layout of low temperatures (Larcher, 1991) . Cold acclimation or the experiments of growth conditions is described in Table 1. hardening, the increase in freezing-stress resistance after Electrolyte leakage was studied on the basis of the principles exposure to a brief period of chilling (Levitt, 1980) , is described by Dexter et al. (1932) ; Stone et al. (1991) , and Sulc also under genetic control. Deacclimation, the reverse et al. (1991a,b) . To adapt those principles to a workable EL of acclimation, occurs when acclimated plants are extest for rose clover, several test temperatures, sample times, posed to warm temperatures (Levitt, 1980) . and test times were evaluated. Table 2 summarizes the vari- Marshall (1982) and Blum (1988) noted that lack of ables utilized in a series of six experiments performed under effective selection criteria, the complexity of genetic controlled (Exp. 1 to 5) and field (Exp. 6) conditions. Briefly, tissue samples were placed into 23-by 95-mm screw-cap tubes control, and the narrow range of genetic variability in and incubated at different test temperatures in a freezing bath gene pools of many crop species were some of the reaof polyethylene glycol. The temperature was controlled by a sons why breeding for improved resistance to low-temmodel PCB-75II bath cooler (Neslab Instruments, Newington, perature stress has had little success in the past. These NH). After 12 h, the temperature was decreased by 1.5ЊC h
Ϫ1
. authors stated that field survival remains the best After each freezing test temperature, samples were thawed at 4ЊC for 2 h, and 20 mL of deionized water added to each After EL measurements were made on all treatments, all were used to study acclimation [COLD and VAR (variable) ] samples were autoclaved (AUT) for 15 min (121ЊC, 1.06 kg and a third was used as a control (WARM). The VAR environcm Ϫ2 ) and EL measured 24 h later. Freeze damage of the ment simulated the average decrease in temperature and tissue sample was calculated as (EL/AUT) ϫ 100 and data daylength from September through December at Overton. are presented as a percentage of total EL after autoclaving.
The COLD environment simulated the temperature and Analysis of variance and mean comparison were conducted daylength of the month of December. The WARM condition (PROC ANOVA, SAS Institute, 1996) Table 2) . Factorial treatment combinations consisted Milwaukee, WI) 2 d after emergence. All plants were fertilized of the three cultivars, four freezing test temperatures, and two 3 wk after planting with a soluble nutrient mix (S 1.17 mM, time periods in three replications of a completely random B 0.34 mM, Cu 0.13 mM, Fe 0.34 mM, Mn 0.37 mM, Mo 1.20 design within each temperature condition (Table 2) . M, and Zn 0.17 mM ).
On the basis of results of EL obtained in Exp. 1 and 2, For Exp.1, cultivars were grown accordingly to temperaadjustments were made in the design of Exp. 3 to better define tures and photoperiods described in Table 3 . Temperatures the rate of acclimation for each cultivar: tissue samples were used in the growth chambers were selected on the basis of 20 yr of climatic data for Overton, TX (Fig. 1) . Two chambers evaluated at 2-d intervals and both young (YL) and older leaves (OL) were sampled and evaluated (Table 2) . Plants length of time at freezing test temperatures on tissue damage. Plants were grown for 5 wk under WARM conditions and at were grown for 5 wk under WARM conditions and at the beginning of Week 6, conditions were changed to COLD (Tathe beginning of Week 6, conditions were changed to COLD (Tables 1, 3 ). Both YL and OL leaves were sampled at the bles 1, 3). Leaves were then sampled on the last day of Week 5 before the growth conditions were changed as indicated in beginning of Week 8. Factorial treatment combinations consisted of the three cultivars, two freezing test temperatures, Table 1 . At Day 0, the bud (not expanded) leaf was marked by a shallow cut to identify leaf age in relation to the change and four test times (Table 2 ) arranged in a completely random design, with six replications. in growth conditions. On Sample Dates 2 through 11, the YL sample consisted of the youngest and second youngest fully
The effects of leaf age (YL vs. OL) on the measurement of tissue and membrane freeze damage was studied by means expanded leaves that developed after the change to acclimating conditions. The OL sample was made up of the two younof the same rose clover cultivars (Exp. 5). Plants were grown for 5 wk under WARM conditions and at the beginning of gest leaves that had expanded before the change in growth conditions. Factorial treatment combinations consisted of the Week 6 two culture conditions were imposed (Table 1) . Conditions for one set of plants were changed to COLD. The second three cultivars, five freezing tests, and six sample times tested in a completely random design with six replications. set of plants remained at WARM conditions, until the end of Week 7, when they were transferred to a glasshouse (Table 1) . Experiment 4 was designed to investigate the influence of Glasshouse conditions were maintained at 26/15ЊC day/night 15ЊC, day/night) and transplanted on 18 Nov. 1992 to the experimental plot (Table 1) , a Lilbert fine sandy loam (silitemperature. Plants were watered twice a week in the greenceous, semiactive, thermic, Arenic Plinthic Paleudults). The house, and fertilized with a soluble nutrient mix (S 1.17 mM, site was fertilized (39 kg P and 75 kg K ha Ϫ1 as P 2 O 5 and K 2 O) B 0.34 mM, Cu 0.13 mM, Fe 0.34 mM, Mn 0.37 mM, Mo 1.20 in late September according to recommendations based on M, and Zn 0.17 mM ) every 2 wk. After 9 wk of growth in the soil test. The nine clover entries were transplanted 0.3 m the glasshouse (and previous 7 wk in growth chambers), when apart in row plots of 10 plants with each row 1.2 m apart. all plants had 5 to10 tillers, each tiller was sampled for four Clover entries were main plots and seven sample dates leaf ages (youngest fully expanded, and second, third, and (Table 2) were subplots in a split plot design with six replicafourth youngest fully expanded). Each leaf age sample within tions. At each sample date, the youngest and second youngest individual plants was bulked to form a leaf tissue sample. Each fully expanded leaves from each tiller on a single plant were plant produced four tissue samples of four different ages. The removed and bulked to form a tissue sample. An EL test was freezing-test temperature used was Ϫ14ЊC, applied for 60 min performed as previously described. The freezing test tempera- (Table 2) . Factorial treatment combinations consisted of three ture was Ϫ14ЊC for 60 min (Table 2 ). Data were analyzed by cultivars and four leaf ages arranged in a completely random PROC GLM in PC SAS (SAS Institute, 1996 had a significant (P Ͻ 0.01) effect on EL of all rose moved from VAR to WARM conditions in Exp. 2, with test temperature and test temperature ϫ time interacclover leaves and crowns at both 6 and 8 wk. A significant (P Ͻ 0.01) test temperature ϫ cultivar interaction tion having also a large (P Ͻ 0.01) effect on percentage EL of rose clover leaves (Table 5 ). The change in perwas noted only for measurements on leaves at 6 wk under COLD conditions. Overton R18 leaves sustained centage EL from 0 to 5 d was greater (P Ͻ 0.01) than from 5 to 10 d when the leaves were exposed to colder less (P Ͻ 0.05) freeze injury (18.4%) than Kondinin (45.2%) or Hykon (42.3%) when exposed to the Ϫ14ЊC test temperatures (Fig. 2) . Several interactions among cultivars were noted for data from crowns and from OL test temperature.
Deacclimation was noted for rose clover plants moved (Table 5) . These interactions were due to very slow deacclimation of Hykon crowns and OL compared with from COLD to WARM conditions in Exp. 2 (Table 5) . Test temperature, time, and test temperature ϫ time the other cultivars (data not shown). Rapid acclimation was observed when rose clover interaction had significant (P Ͻ 0.01) effects on percentage EL of both YL and OL. Young leaves seemed to plants were moved from WARM to COLD conditions in Exp. 2 (Fig. 2 ). Only test temperature had an effect deacclimate faster (P Ͻ 0.01) than OL (Fig. 2) as evidenced by greater EL at Day 5 within the Ϫ14ЊC treat-(P Ͻ 0.0001) on percentage EL of rose clover leaves (Table 5) . Electrolyte leakage for rose clover crowns ment. The test temperature ϫ time interaction was due to differences in rate of change in percentage EL bewas affected by both test temperature (P Ͻ 0.01) and time (P Ͻ 0.01). After a transfer from WARM to COLD tween 0, 5, and 10 d at the different test temperatures (Fig. 2) . Deacclimation was detected in both YL and conditions, more acclimation (P Ͻ 0.01) occurred between the initial transfer and Day 5 than between Days OL only at Ϫ14ЊC test temperature (Fig. 2) . Greater deacclimation (P Ͻ 0.01) was noted from 0 to 5 d than 5 and 10 (Fig. 2) . Test temperature, time, and cultivar main effects were from 5 to 10 d when leaves were exposed to colder test temperatures (Fig. 2) . all significant (P Ͻ 0.01) sources of variation in percentage EL from both young and older rose clover leaves Deacclimation was also noted for rose clover plants Overton R18 (Table 7) . Also, the test temperature ϫ rose clover in Exp. 3 and 4.
cultivar interaction had a significant (P Ͻ 0.01) effect also significant for the OL (P Ͻ 0.01) and YL (P Ͻ ** Indicates significance at P Ͻ 0.01.
0.01) samples (Tables 6, 9 ). Young leaves of Overton in Exp. 3 (Table 6 ). For the data from YL, the three R18 showed less damage than Kondinin or Hykon. two-way interactions were also significant (P Ͻ 0.05).
Cultivar (P Ͻ 0.01) was a significant source of variaThe test temperature ϫ time interaction for both YL tion in percentage EL from leaves grown under COLD and OL samples was due to differences between test conditions in Exp. 5. Percentage EL after 60 min at temperature in rate of change of EL across time (Fig. 3) .
Ϫ14ЊC was lower (P Ͻ 0.05) for Overton R18 compared At Ϫ6ЊC, time had little effect compared with Ϫ14ЊC.
with Kondinin or Hykon from the COLD environment Test temperature ϫ time ϫ cultivar interaction (P Ͻ (Table 10 ). Main effects and leaf age ϫ cultivar interac-0.05) for OL was the result of cultivar rank changes that tion were significant (P Ͻ 0.01) sources of variation for occurred only at Day 9 and specific test temperatures plants grown under WARM conditions. The leaf age ϫ (Fig. 3) . In the YL samples, time ϫ cultivar interaction cultivar interaction was generally due to minor rank changes of cultivar within leaf ages (data not shown). affected (P Ͻ 0.01) percentage EL due to the slow 
Acclimation and Freezing-Stress Resistance
colder than Ϫ14ЊC caused only further small increases in percentage EL (Fig. 3) . For some cultivars, tissue under Field Conditions (Exp. 6) damage increased as test time increased from 0 to 60 Clover entry, sample date, and entry ϫ sample date min (Exp. 4; Fig. 4) . Therefore, to measure percentage interaction were all significant (P Ͻ 0.05) sources of EL in rose clover, tissue samples should be placed for variation for percentage EL from rose clover leaves. 60 min at Ϫ14ЊC. In these conditions, YL was the tissue The entry ϫ sample date interaction was generally due sample where differences in EL were more obvious, to different rates of deacclimation among entries during and thus these tissue samples should be favored to assess the sampling period from February to May (Fig. 5) . TXfreezing stress in rose clover. B102 deacclimated rapidly from 9 to 22 February and Overton R18 exhibited a general trend toward a continued deacclimation into May. TX-B97 and TXhigher level of freezing tolerance than Kondinin or Hy-B29 responded to an early March freeze by resuming kon, both under controlled conditions and field testing. the process of acclimation. At the 18 March sample
In some experiments this was noted as a faster rate of date, these two entries showed a reduction (P Ͻ 0.05) acclimation (Exp. 2), and in others as a difference in in percentage EL relative to the other seven entries freezing tolerance (Exp. 3-6). Overall, the general rank- (Table 11 ). At the 9 February sample date, Hykon and ing of freezing stress resistance of acclimated rose clover Kondinin were less acclimated (P Ͻ 0.05) and showed was Overton R18 Ͼ Hykon ϭ Kondinin. In many overless freezing-stress resistance than the other seven enwintering plants, acclimation and deacclimation are seatries evaluated in Exp. 6 (Table 11) .
sonal. The seasonal variations in the various environmental factors (photoperiod, temperature, and water DISCUSSION stress) provide the cues for building tolerance and/or avoidance to freezing stress, for maintenance of this Electrolyte leakage test performed on YL at Ϫ14ЊC resistance, and for deacclimation and resumption of test temperature for 60 min proved to be the most effigrowth. Several lines of evidence suggest that abscisic cient for detecting both acclimation and cultivar differacid (ABA) is involved in plant adaptation to freezing ences in rose clover freezing tolerance.
stress: endogenous levels of ABA increase during cold The freezing tolerance of rose clover, as measured acclimation (Levitt, 1980; Walton, 1980 ; Chen and by percentage EL after a freeze-thaw event, was influenced by the freezing-test temperature, cultural environment before test, cultivar, and test time. The acclimation process in rose clover at the Ϫ14ЊC test temperature began after 2 d in a cool (16/4ЊC, day/night) culture environment.
The Ϫ14ЊC was the best evaluation test temperature for freeze tolerance, because warmer test temperatures caused only minor tissue damage. These results agree with Sulc et al. (1991a Sulc et al. ( , 1991b , who demonstrated that test temperatures colder than Ϫ8ЊC are needed to separate cold-hardy alfalfa cultivars. Test temperatures curs when acclimated plants are exposed to warm temperatures (Levitt, 1980) . Toward the end of winter, Gusta, 1983; Lalk and Dorffling, 1985;  above-freezing temperatures cause plants to loose their Guy and Huskel, 1988; Mohapatra et al., 1988) ; applicaresistance (Guy and Huskel, 1987) . As soon as a plant tion of ABA at room temperature can induce tolerance emerges from winter dormancy, resistance to cold and in whole plants Mohapatra et al., ability to develop this resistance is lost quickly. In spring 1988) and in cell cultures (Orr et al., 1985, Keith and there is a close parallel between new plant growth and McKeisie, 1986); ABA-induced freezing tolerance was a lowering of resistance to cold (Larcher, 1991) . only observed in those species which could cold accliDuring the field trial (Exp. 6) on the coldest sample mate (Chen and Gusta, 1983) ; ABA affects metabolic date (9 February), the freezing tolerance ranking was processes similar to those manifested by cold treatment all breeding lines ϭ Overton R18 ϭ Dixie Ͼ Kondinin Ͼ (Lalk and Dorffling, 1985; Reaney et al., 1989; Guy, Hykon. Differences were also noted for rate of deaccli-1990; Tanino et al., 1990; Kacperska, 1993; Gusta et al., mation and response to field temperature. The experi-1996). The stress-induced modifications in tissue water mental lines TX-B97 and TX-B29 had the apparent potential are converted into the following metabolic ability to respond rapidly to cold field conditions by responses: active membrane transport (Palta, 1989) ; reversing the deacclimation process. Other clover envariation in synthesis and distribution of hormones (Motries changed their rate of deacclimation in response to hapatra et al., 1988); variation in extension growth (Nocold temperature but not as rapidly as TX-B97 and TXmanie and Boyer, 1989); protein synthesis (Li et al., B29. Although this ranking is similar to that obtained 1989; Jonak et al., 1996) ; and sucrose partitioning under controlled conditions, which is in agreement to (Oparka and Wright, 1988) . Walton (1980) suggested the findings in alfalfa (Sulc et al., 1991a) , its practical that ABA may inhibit the passage of ions across cell value may be limited due to annual variation of environmembranes. Abscisic acid also reduces growth and inmental factors (Fowler and Gusta, 1977; Marshall, 1982 ; duces dormancy, and at the same time the flux of C Blum, 1988; Palta and Simon, 1993) . through the respiration pathway is reduced.
Deacclimation is the reverse of acclimation and ocIn summary, the results describe adequate methodol- 
